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NEWSLETTER

Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome to Week 6, Term 3 where we continue to be challenged by the events
surrounding us as a community.
While the news lately has not given us much to be joyful about, it is our resilience and
ability to find the good in our situations however small that will assist us.
Yesterday we sent out some information regarding Wellbeing and how we can best
look after ourselves and our families during times such as these and indeed every
day. This was compiled by our School counsellor Jordan Gorham and is in our
newsletter today in case you missed it on Skoolbag.
I also came across this reflection this week and thought it was worth sharing.

Next week we celebrate Book Week. It will of course be different as we are not at
school however the school has been able to organise a show based upon several of
the CBCA award winning books for 2021 and it will be livestreamed Tuesday 24th
August at 10:15am - so save the date and time! Details on how to log in will be sent
through your child’s See-saw or Google classroom platforms.
The show is called Bigger, Better, Brighter. We hope everyone is able to tune in and
be a part of the show!
Take care and stay safe

Melissa Beggs
Principal
“There is no better way to pray than to place oneself like Mary in an attitude of openness,
with a heart open to God: ‘Lord, what you want, when you want, and how you want’."
Pope Francis

Happy Birthday to the children who will be
celebrating over the next 2 weeks .….……
Maddison F – S1B
Indiana S – S2B
Bastion C – S2B
William B – S1G
Addison O – KB

Marcus G – S3B
Harrison T – KW
Marcus B – S3W
Charlotte H-H - S3W
Alexander P – S2W

Attendance
Is your child unwell?
If you are learning from home and your child is too sick to participate in
online learning please follow normal absence reporting procedures by
sending in a skoolbag alert or email to stmonric@parra.catholic.edu.au
This will allow the office staff to amend their attendance and notify their
teachers they are unwell. If your child has been attending school for
supervision please follow the above guidelines for a child that is sick. A
reminder that if your child is ill with any COVID 19 symptoms they are not
to attend school, so as to keep our school community safe. Thank you for
your understanding.

National Science Week
This week we are celebrating National Science Week.
Each stage has some extra science activities to explore but
you might like to explore some interesting science facts this
week as a family through the Sydney Science Trail.
Take a look and have some fun while learning.
The link is below
https://www.sydneysciencetrail.net.au/
You can follow the trail up until the 13th September.

Enrolment Applications
St Monica’s Primary School are accepting enrolments.
Due to the Covid -19 pandemic we are currently accepting enrolments online.
Please contact the office or email akernahan@parra.catholic.edu.au for any further information.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
Hello readers!

The Premier’s Reading Challenge final date for 2021
has been extended to Friday September 3rd!
This is great news for all our readers!
Don’t forget you can access books through the Storybox library and
choose books online. Ask your teachers for the username and
password if you can’t remember it!
Hawkesbury library also has online access for books so jump online and
see if you can find some books to keep reading.
The link is here Hawkesbury Library E-Reading
Of course, you can always access books through our own online library through our school website. Go to the
heading Learning and then to school library.
You can include up to 10 Choice Books on your reading records and include books you read collaboratively as a class,
in person or online with your teachers or at home with your parents or carers.
Let’s see how many students at St Monica's can complete the challenge!
We have 48 finished already! How about you are you nearly finished the challenge?
Keep reading everyone.
Mrs Melissa Beggs
Enthusiastic Reader!

BOOK WEEK
Book Week is coming and we are
excited to take part in St
Matthew’s Book Parade!
The theme for Book Week this
year is “Old Worlds, New Worlds
and Other Worlds”
Cmon St Monica’s lets bring Book
Week to Richmond and decorate
your letterbox, window or front
yard in the theme.

School Devices
A reminder that school devices (Chromebook) are available from us during
this time of remote learning. If you feel that you need a device or an extra
device with many children at home, please contact the office on 4570
3700 to organise a time to pick one up.

Busways school bus service
Busways school bus services in Western Sydney have resumed normal operations.
While this is welcomed news for schools and parents, we would like to reiterate that public transport should only be
used by students of essential working parents in line with current COVID-19 advice. There are currently no physical
distancing restrictions on dedicated school bus services, however children over 12 years old are required to wear a
face mask on public transport.
No student will be turned away from public transport under any circumstance. We encourage parents to only send
their child on the bus if it is absolutely essential.
If you need further advice or would like to seek clarification, please visit the Transport for NSW website.

Issue 6 is now available until
02/09/21. To view the online
brochure please click here:
Book Club Issue 6

Healthy Lockdown Cooking
Having more time at home is a perfect reason to get cooking in the
kitchen. Our top 3 recipes to cook in lockdown use simple ingredients, are easy to make and are packed full of
nutrition.
1. Banana bread – get on that lockdown trend and try our banana bread recipe
2. Mediterranean scrolls – delicious for lunch or an afternoon snack
3. Shepherd’s pie – tasty and protein-packed meal with 4 serves of vegies per portion!

The wellbeing of children and young people in Catholic Education Diocese of Parramatta schools is of paramount
importance. A sense of well-being and connectedness in schools promotes optimal development of the person and
contributes to academic success. Access to counselling services can be made by contacting your child's classroom
teacher who will then put forward a referral.
Our school counsellor is at St Monica’s every Tuesday and Wednesday during the term, and this continues during
Remote Learning.

WHAT'S ON - ONLINE
Although we are currently closed Hawkesbury Library, Museum & Gallery continue to have a
range of online programs and resources available.
We are always planning new and exciting things and will release new What's On documents
regularly to keep you up to date.
Check out the latest issue of LMG What's On (16 - 31 August) by clicking the link below.

https://www.hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/188722/Whats-on-Aug-1631.pdf

